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Siih'seddon (3). Such registration shall take G,ft'ecfc as if the 
doctimenfc had been registered when it was first duly presented for “7~  
registration.;’ ' Maha.nrnad

Eeadmg .siiD-sections {^) and (3) of section 7o with lanmii Beg 
section 77, it  appears to me that the registering officer si.iJjaran 
has jurisdiction to register a document if it be duly Das.̂  
presented for registration within thirty days of the 
decree passed by the Civil Court. It is in my opinion 
impossible to escape from the very clear words that 
have been used by the Legislature in this connection. 
Obviously the Legislature thought that it was neces
sary to impose some limitation of time for the presenta
tion of a document for registration, and it did think 
that thirty days ought to be the limit of time.

I must allow this appeal and set aside the judg- 
mente and decrees passed by the courts below. The 
plaintiffs are entitled to a decree in terms of prayer 
(1) in the plaint; they are also entitled to their costs 
throughout.

A d a m i , j .' -I agree.
Appeal allowed.
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SPJMATI M ONM OH INI DBBI.
Code o f Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) Order X XI,

1 tiles 11 (2) (g) and 17, section 151—Bxccnlion of decree, interest loronghj 
stated in application. for~application for amendment, luhether 
maintainable.

Order XXI, rule 17, of the Code of Oivil Procedure, 1908 
merely requires the court to which an application for execution is 
made, to ascertain that the application complies in foi’m  with the 
provisions of rules 11 to 14 and does not impose upon the court the 
duty of seeii.ig' that the amount entered in the application as being 
due by way of interest under rule 11 (2) (g), is correct.

Where a decree-holder has, in liiis application for execution, 
over stated the amount due on account of interest, the court is compet
ent to direct that the application be amended so as to show the cor
rect amount due.

*Circ\iit Oourb, Cufctack, Appeal from, Appellate Order No. 18 from an 
order of Mr. F, F. Maclan Esq., District Judge of Cuttack, dated the I4bh 
August, 1920, confirming aa order of Babu B, K. Sarkar, Munsif 1st CoTirt of 
Cuttack, dated the 26th. and 2 / April, I920j



The facts of the case material to this report) v̂ere
Cliowtlhui'i a s  fo l lo w s  ! ~

MabapSm' his application for execution of a decree obtain-
 ̂ ed by him the decree-holder elaloied lls. l 5r)10“12»l-̂ --

ManmSliui W ^ a j of interest. On the judgment-debtor bringing 
uebi. It to the notice of the court that only Us. 1,406-1~(> was 

due on account of interest the decree-holder applied 
for amendment of the applicatioii and the court directed 
the application to be amended. The judg'ment-debtor 
objected to the amendment and contended that inas
much as the original appli(;ation did not contain a cor
rect statement of the amount due it did not conform 
to the provisions of Order XXI., rule 11  (.̂ ) (g), and 
should be dismissed. The olxjection was overruled. 
The judgment*debtor appealed to the District Judge 
vpho affirmed the order of the trial court.

The judi*-ment-debtor appealed to the iii^-h Court.
M, Suba Rao, for the appellant,
G. 0. Uay, for the respondent.

D a s , J.—The view taken 1»y the learned Judg’e in 
the court below is entirely correct. The decree-holder 
obtained a decree so far bac'k as the 20th Novemberj 
1907. It is unnecessary to go through the different 
stages of execution proceedings: it is suiiicient to say 
that the execution case with \vhi('h we are concerned 
was instituted on the 18th Xovember, 1919. By that 
application the decree-holder claimed 11s. 1,510-12-1}, 
foi’ and by way oi’ interest. It appears hoAvever that 
she was only entitled to Ils. 1 ,.10{>1 -(J. Hulisequentlyj 
on the 27th April, 1920, the judginent-debtor brought 
this matter to the notice of the court ; the decree- 
holder asked I'or an aniendmont and the court directed 
the application to be amended. It was nc<‘ordingly 
amended and the courts below haA'e allowed execution.

It is contended by the learned Â akil on behalf ot 
. the appellant that the course which was adopted by the 

courts l)elow was entirely illegal. It is urged before 
us that Order XXI, rule 11, sub-rule [2)̂  clause (g)  ̂
provides that

“ Every appiiciitiun for the exfeoiiiiou of n tlemte Hliall «tate tliu 
with iiitoresi, if auy, due upon the decree.”
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1 1 is then pointed out that under Order X X I, \ ulo 17, 
it is the duty of the court to ascertain whether su ch  of 
the requirements of rules 11 to as may be applicable ohintaiBoni 
to the case have been complied with, and if they have 
not been complied with the court has the power to reject 
the application or allow the defect to be remedied then 
and there or within a time to he lixed by it. The learn
ed Vakil argues that there was a defect in the 
execution petition as presented by the deeree-holder in 
so far as it did not state the interest due to the deeree- 
holder correctly. According to him, since the court, 
under rule 17 of Order X X I, did not ascertain whether 
the requirements of rule 1 1 , sub-rule ( 2), clause (<7), 
had been complied with, the petition for execution should 
have been dismissed by tlie court when the defect was 
brought to its notice.

I do not read Order XXI^ rule 17, in the way in 
which the learned Valcil for the appellant reads that 
rule. That rule provides ;—■

Oil i‘pcoivin.2,’an npplicafwon for iliH (ixeettfcioii of a deci'o.e us 
pi’ovidod hy ruio 11, snl)-rult> (2), the co\ii‘t shall asr'ortnin wheiher 
Minh of ihe roquirenieni.s of rules 11 io 14 a.s irifiv be applipa))]e 
ti) the (■’fisp liavp bof’n oomplled witli. and if tlier have not; been 
complied with, the eoni't may reject the applicfiiion or rrifiy nllow 
the defect tn ho vorupdif-il tlioii nml tliorp or within a timo to he 
lixofl hy it,/'.

I have no doubt whatever that this rule relates to 
the formalities that must be complied with by the 
deeree-holder l)efore his petition can at all be regarded 
by the Court. Now take for instance Order X X I, 
rule 11 (2). That rule provides that:—

■ “ Eveiy application for the execution of a decree sliall he in 
writing signed and verified hy the applicant nr hv some otlier person 
proved to the satisfaction of tlie court to be apqnainted-witli the 
facts ofjthe case and f<hal) rontainin tabular form*' pertain particulars.

Now rule 18 imposes upon the court the duty, 
when the execution petition is presented l>efore it, to 
see whether the application is in fact in writing; signed 
and veriiied by the applicant or by some other person 
proved to the satisfaction of the court to be acquainted 
with the facts of the case, and whether it contains in 
tabular form the particulars wdiich are required to be 
stated in the petition by rule U{^j. I f  the petition is not
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1921 in the form which is contemplated by Order X X I, 
rule 1 1 , the court has, under rule 17, the power either 
to reject the application or to allow the defect to he 
removed there and then or within a time to ])e fixed by 
it. Take again rule 12. That rule provides that

“ Wliere an application is made for the attacliment of any 
movable propert.j belong'ing to a jiidgment-debtor l)ut not in his 
possession tlie decree-holder shall ainiox to thî application an inyen- 
tory of the property to be attached coutaiiiiiig’ a reasonably accurate 
description of the same,”

Rule 17 imposes the duty upon the court to see 
whether the decree-holder has in fact annexed to the 
application when the application is for the atta,chment 
of any movable property belonging to the Jud^ment- 
debtor but not in his possession, an inventory of the 
property to be attached containing a reasonably 
accurate description of the same. If the decree-holder 
has not complied with the formalities required from him 
under rule 12, the court, under rule 17, has the power 
either to reject the application or to allow the defect to 
be remedied there and then or within a time to be fixed 
by it. I do not understand that rule 17 at all imposes 
the duty upon the court to calculate the interest that 
may be due to the decree-holder from the judgment- 
debtor. In my opinion the argument of the learned 
Vakil on the first point before us is entirely unsustain
able. On the second point there is no question of amend
ment. The Court has inherent power to do justice 
between the parties under section 151 of the Code and 
that power the court has exercised in this case.

The appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.
Ad AMI, J.— I agree.

Ap'peal ilismiased.


